
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
pands issued out of the court of common

pleas ofBradford County, to me directed. I shall
expose to public sale at the house "of William

Br iggs, in the borough of Towanda, on Monday
the lust day of September next, at one o'clockP.
AL, the following piece or parcel of land situa-
ted in Wyalusing township, bounded on the
north by John Taylor, on the east by Joseph
Gaylord, John Gaylord and others, on the south
by Joseph Gaykinl. on the west by the Susque-
bannah river, containing eighty acres, fifteen or
twenty acres improved, one frame house.

Seizes and taken in execution at the suit of
W.;Brown, to the use of M. Ingalls, vs.

Pierce Gaylord.
ALSO—The following property to wit, a

piece or parcel of land situate in the township'of
Wyalusing, bounded on the north by land of
David Beardsley & Philemon Stone, east by
lands of Jonas Ingham, south by lands ,of John
Elliott, and west by land of Ebenezer Lewis,
Elijah Camp, & Charles Camp. Containing
two hundred and twenty acreaPor thereabouts,
about eighty acres thereof imProved, with four
framed dwelling houses, two framed barns. One
Saw mill, one Woolen factory and a large ap-
ple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken. in execution at the•suit of
J. Mc'Kinney & Son, vs. Jonas Ingham.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Wyalusing township,
bounded on the north by lands of Thomas„

Bump, & John Donley, east by land of Justus
Lewis & William Monow, south by lands of
John Biles and Nelson Overton. and on the west
by lands of J. A. Biles, & John Biles. Contain-
ing two hundred acres or thereabopts about
thirty or thirty five acres thereof improved with
one *log house and framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit-of
John Cusick, vs. David Williams.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Albany township, and bounded
on the north and east by Seth Stevens, south
east by Samuel Banco & George Miller, south
and west by lands of David Miller, with a fram-
ed house thereopm. Containing seienty five acres,
thirty improved.

Seized and taken in execution at thesuit of
Chillion Stull, vs. Daniel F. Miller.
ALSO—The following described piece or par-

cel of land situate in Rome township, bounded
on the north by Thomas Bruce, on the east by
John Carter, on the south by Isaac Bull, and on
the west by Solomon Kinner. Containing fif-
ty acres more or less, thirty acres irnprovetVone
log house and framed barn, andan orchard there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit o
Eli Baird, vs. Tobias lent.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land, situate in Burlington township, Bradford
county, and bounded on the north by lands of
W.Carripbell, & A. Campbell on the east by lot
of land contracted to Alba Tuttle, onthe4;.south b„
land of John Bloom, & J. A. Weed, on the west
by land of Alanson Campbell. Containing one
hundred and ninety five acres, being a part of
warrant lot No. 1486 in the warrantee name of
of Charles Carroll, with about ten acres thereof
improved, a double saw mill and framed dwell-
ing house and barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Don Alonzo Booth, vs. Asahel Smith.

ALSO—The following described piece of
land, situate in the township of Cohimbia, boun-
ded on the north by land of Oliver Persons, east
by land of Peter 11.1c'Clelland, south by the pub-
hchighway, and west by Idnd of Sloman Sher.
wood & John Olmstead Containing twelve
acres or thereabouts, about eleven acres thereof
improved, with one framed houie and wood
shed thereon.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land
situate in said township of Columbia, bounded
north by land of Sherwood, Peter Me'Clelland
A: Eliza Mc'Clelland, south by Land ditto heirs
of Oliver Besley, and east by land of Stephen
Peckham. Containing twenty seven A.cres and
one half or thereabouts, with five or six acres
chopped over.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Cornelius Furman to -the use of Charles Keyes,
now assigned to George Fox, vs. Henry -Sher-
wood.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Ridgebery township,
bounded op the north by land of Nathan Dt.w-
er, east by land in poSr sessionof Jonathan Allen,
and south and west by land of George Cooper.

__Containing about sixty acres be the same more
or less, about twenty five acres improved with
one (tamed house and young orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Stephen Pierce vs. James Otterson.

ALSO—The following, described pieces or
parcels of land situate in Pike township, bound-
ed and described as follows ; beginning on the
bank of the Wyalusing creek below Reuben Ba-
kers stone quarry, from thence south thirty de-
grees east, forty rods to hemlock, thence north
thirty nine degrees east, twelve rods, thence
north fifty one degrees east, thirty eight rods to
the centre of said creek; thence north twenty
three rods to a line between Jesse Hancock &

\V. Waterman, thence on said line north fifty
four degrees, west thirty seven rods to the white
oak which is the north east corner of the tractof Joho Co: Jr.,thence south fifty degrees, westforty rods to the place of beginning. Contain-ing twelve arid one fourth acres, more or less all
improved, with onesaw mill and one board shan-
ty thereon,

ALSO—One other piece of, land situate in
said township, bounded as follows ; beginningat the south east corner of Dimon Bostwick'sland which he purchased of Wm. Waterman,thence east one hundred and fifty four rods to ahemlock, thence north fifty five rods to a beach,thence west one hundred and fifty to a stake and

stones, thence south think - degrees, west fifty
eight rods to a hemlock, the place of beginning.Containing fifty acres more or less about thir-
teen acres improved, with one -framed house,and one framed barn erected thereon, with anapple orchard thereon.ALSO—One:tither piece or parcel of landsitoate in the sametownship bounded as follows:beginning onthe north side of Wolf creek, onthe east side nt the highway, thence up said
creek on the north east bank to the County line,
thence south to astake'and stones the bound ofSeth Blakeley's and the heirs ofJesse Hancockdeceased, thence west to the corner of the abovefifty acres ; supposed to contain five acres moreor less with, about four acres improved.Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofTarbox & Burrows to the use ofEdward Over-ton vs. Titus Waterman. 'ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate, in the township of Rome,bounded on the north by lands of Nathan May-nard, on the cast by the stage road leading fromTowanda to Owego, south by a road leadingfrom Rome village to Rome four corners andland of Stephen Cranmer deceased, on the westby land ofNathan Maynard. Containing twea-,ty five acres be the same-moreor less; all impro•

ved, with one framed barn, one framed house,
and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—One other lot situate in said town-ship, bounded on the north by, lands of JohnCannon, on the south by land oflohn Canuen,
east by land of G. Vought, and on the west by
land ofS. Mann & George Eastman. Com
taming fifty acres or thereabouts with about five
acres chopped over.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
JosephKingsbery vs Betsey CannOn &Arunah
Wattles, Administrators of the estate of Mat-
thew Cannon deceased.

ALSO—The following piece orparcel of land
situate in. Herrick township and bounded on the
north by lands ofNelson Rogers, on theeastby
lands of Charles Suart, on the south by unseat-
ed lands, and on the west by lands of Marquis
D. F. Hines. Containing one-- hundred acresmoreor less with about thirty acres improved,
one framed house and a log shedbarn thereon
erected, and a small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execuiion at the suit of
Bradford County vs. Robert Depew.

ALSO—The following described lot of land
situate in Ridgebery township bounded on the
north by H. Petmen, east by John Seely, south
by E. Webb, west by B. Gray. Containing
fifty acres with about twenty five acres impro-
ved, with a framed house, a log barn .and or-
chard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Caleb Cummings vs. Anson Webb.

ALSO=The following piece or parcel ofland
situate in Burlington township, it being the pos-
session right of the defendant, bounded north by
lands in the possession of Wm. Simpson, westby lands of Welles & Perkins. south by Earl
Nichols, east by Welles & Perkins. Contain-
ing eighty acres more or less with about thirtyacres improved, with a log house, log barn and
orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Obadiah Blakely to the use of Moody & Gore,
vs. Benjamin Nichols. i

ALSO—The following described piece orparcel of land situate in the township of Wya-
fusing, bounded on the north by land of Austin
Stalford, east by landclaimed by D.W. Brown,
south by Merryall road and land of N. P.Brown, and west by land of Noah Allen.. Con-
three acres or thereabouts all improved, with an
apple orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John C. Adams vs. John Elliott Sr Charles Ho-
met, Adm's. of the estate of Humphrey Brown
deceased.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
the borough of Athens and bounded on the north
by a lot of land owned and occupied by UriahWilson, on the west by the public highway
running from Athens to Milltown, on the south
by a lot of land owned by James Fritcher, and
on the east by lands belonging to Athens town-
ship, or the public lands, being one dwelling
house thereon. Containing one half moreor less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
D. A. Saltmarsh to the use of N. C. Harris, vs.
Nathaniel Clapp.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the townships'ofLeroy and Frank-
lin, bounded on the north by the Towanda creek,
east by lands of Leonard Mc'Kee, on the south
by the Barclay lands, and on the west by John
H. Packard: Containtng forty two-acres more
or less about ten acres improved, with a plank
house and log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the Iltit of
P. H. & W. H. Titus vs. S. K. Robarts.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Durell bounded
on the north west by William Ellis, north
east by Reuben Sickler, south east by Reuben
Sickler & James D. McCracken, south west
by Andrew Vangorder now in the occupation of
Abraham Vi,neorder, supposed to contain about
sixty acres with thirty acres improved, with a
log house, and log barn and a small orchard
thereon. -

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
James Roof vs. A. W. B. Vangorder.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Franklin township and bounded
on the north by lands ofOliver W. Dodge, on
the east by William Lyons and others, mm the
south by Daniel L. Dodge, on the west by Oli-
ver W. Dodge. Containing sixty five acres,
thirty acres or more improved, witha log house
and log barn thereon.

Seized cud taken into execution at the suit of
0. R. Tyler to the use of Jas. H. & Wm. B.
Hart, vs. Daniel Cokely.

ALSO—Time following pieces or parcels of
land situate in Towanda borough and bounded
and described on the north and east by lands
belonging to-the estate of George Scott dec'd,
and an alley leading from the public square to
State street, on the south by land of Col. H.
Mix, and on the west by Main street. Con-
taining about onefourth of an acre more or less
with a brick building and two barns thereon
erected.

ALSO—One another lot on the west side of
Main street. bounded on the north by William
Watkins, 173 feet on the west by a lot owned
by the estate ofF. Delpeuch dee'd about 534,
and on the south 173 feet by Thomas Elliott's
lot. Containing less than one fourth of an
acre, with a large dwelling house thereon erec-
ted.

ALSO—One other lotsituate on Second at.
and bounded on the north by a lot owned by
the estate of F. Delpeuch dec'd 160 feet, on
the east by Thomas Elliott's lot 50 feet, and
on the south by an alley 130 feet, and on the
west.by Main street 50 feet, more or less with
a large yellow barn thereon erected.

ALSO—A building on Main st. north of the
banking house, formerly occupied as a Canal
Office.

ALSO—Likewise forty one lots in the Bo-
rough of Athens, no. as follows :-1-8-20-32
42-52-64-74-84-94-104-122-132-142-152
-162-172-182-192-202-212-222-232-242-
252-262-273-280-290-301-311-321-331-
341-351-361-371-381-391-401-404--nom-
bered according to Orson Rickey's plot orplan
of record in the Com. Pleas, in the case of
partition between Edward Herrick and the
Towanda Bank, subject to the agreement with
Edward Herrick to consolidate the same into
one lot, containing four acres and 4-10.

ALSO—Five village lots in the born ofTo-
wanda,no. asfollows :-46-47-48-50—accor-
ding to Col. H. Mix's plan of,the Northern
Liberties made by G. F. Mason;

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Michael Koons et al. to the use of David F.
Barstow vs. the Towanda Bank.-

ALSO-8y virtue of sundry writs of Levati
Facias, a certain messuage, lots or pieces of
land, situate in the township of Wysor,in the
county ofBradford : one lot bounded northward-
ly by land of the said Wm. Myer and the.Pond
Hill road, and westwardly by L. &J. Owens
land and by lands of Jacob Myer and H.
Strope's land, southwardly•byloseph Conklin,
D. F. Barstow and S. Coolbaugh, eastwardly

by Si Patrick's land. Containing two hundred
acres and sixty.= mohair.

ALSO—One other lotbeginning at the north
line of S.T. Multow's homefarm► thence north
32° east forty and five tenths perches to a coiner,
thence south 52° east 125perches to a corner,
thence south 52° west 40 & 5-10 perches, to a
corner, thence north 52°, west 120perches to
the beginning. Containing thirty acres, being
only the undivided six• ninths of the said two
tracts.

Seized and taken ineieenthin at the snit of
Jacob Myer ik Jacob Mvernow to the °stria
JohnKnowles vs. g. R. Myer administrator of
the estate of Witham Myer deceased.

ALSO—A certain messuage piece or parcel
of land situate in Monroe township, Bradford
county, beginning at a white oak the N.W. cor-
ner of a lot in the warrantee name of Daniel
Torbit, thence south 51° east 84 perches to a
post, thence by land sold to John Decker, south
41° west 115perches toe post, thence north51°
west.B4 perches, thence north 41° east one hun-
dred and fifteen perches to the beginning.—
Containing fifty seven acres and forty perches
and allowance, with 20 or 25 acres improved,
log house and framed barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Gordon F. Mason vs. William M. Goff.

ALSO—A piece of land in Athens borough,
beginning at the southwest corner of Joseph
Hopkinson's lot on the west side of Main street,
thence south 11° east 53 7-10 rods to the
borough line and by Lands of H. Welles estate,
thence south 78° west on boro' line and by land
of H. Welles' estate, 55 2-10 rods to the bank
of the Chemung river ; thence north 17° east
along said river bank 30 rods; thence N. 111°
E. 29 rods to the corner of Joseph Hopkinson's
lot on said river bank ; thence north 78° east
29 7-10 rods to the place ofbeginning ; contain-
ing thirteen acres andone hundred andfifty-four
perches.

ALSO—A lot beginning at a stone west side
of Susquehanna river road, cornerof H. i•Velles'
land on the Boro' line, thence by said Welles'
land south 78° west 82 9-10 rods to a stone
corner on the east side 'of main street, by the
gate; thence up said street north 11° west 19
1-10 rods to thecorner of C. Paine's lot; thence
north 78° east 20 5-10rods to Paine's south-east
corner; thence north 11° west 15 5.10 rods to
the Susquehanna river; thence north 78° east
13 1-10rods to an angle in said road ; thence
south 521° east 44 8-10 rods to the place of be-
ginning._

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
H. C. Baird, administrator of R. Oliver. dec'd.
vs. George H. Welles, with notice to Horace
Williston, Sarah Welles and Isaac Shepard, ter
to tenants.

JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, August 6, 1845.5
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Y virtue or sundry writs of Fiera Facias
1111 issued out of the court of common pleas

of Bradford County, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose to public sale at the house of Wm. Briggs
in the borough of Towanda, on Saturday the
30th day of August inst., at one o'clock P. M.,
the following piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Ridgbury, and bounded on the
north by land of Michael Man, on the east by
land of Thomas McAsay, on the south late the
property of H. Williston Jr., and on the west
by land of H. W. Patrick, being the south half
of lot no. 13. Containing fifty four acres or
thereabouts, about twenty acres thereof impro-
ved. with one log house and one log barn there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
H. W. Patrick vs. Nehemiah Monroe.

ALSO—The following piece or Idt of land
situate in Springfield township and bounded on
the north by lands of Alonzo Sherman, east by
lands of Jerre Adams, south by lands owned by
the bank of North America, and west by lands
of E. Dickinson. Containing forty eight acres
more or less, and about 20 acres improved with
a log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Elijah S. Tracy vs. Henry L Ross.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Litchfield, Brad-
ford county and bounded as follows: beginning
at a post, a white oak tree marked as a witness
north 54° west four links, thence east eighty per-
ches to a hemlock tree marked as a corner,
thence north one hundred perches to a beech
sapling marked fora corner, thence west 80 per-
ches to a post a whtte oak tree, south 12° west
seven links marked as a witness, thence south
100 perches to the beginning. Containing fifty

acres strict measure, located partly on three
warrant lots.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Gilbert Pearson vs. David Barstow, Adminis-
trator of Nathaniel Peareoll dee'd.

JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, August 8, 1845.S
SAVINGS BANAL—No.5, Brick row.

Super blue black silk.
do. do. striped.

Rich chameleon do.
Plaid do.
Parasols, ribbons.
Cashmeres, Delainea.
Ladies' Cravats.
Calicoes.
Sheetings—cheap as ever,
Window paper, dec., &c.

The above are a few of the many Now Goods just
opened at G. E: FLYNT & CO'S.

Cigars ! Cigars!
FOR SALE, at DR. MASON'S DRUG STORE,

a large lot of the best CIGARS in town, by the
box, single cigar or otherwise, and very cheap.

Towanda, July 30, 1845.

Wayne County Ploughs.
4DOZ Wayne county ploughs, for sale at_ the Ba-

vings Bank. Plough merchants supplied at manu-
facturers prices, and Farmers on the most reasonable
terms. G. E. FLYNT s CO.

July 30. c` No. 6 Brick Bow.

111allyour gettings, get Understanding.
A ND TO UNDERiSTAND where Goods are to

be sold CHEAP, don't forget the Old Establish-
ment, MONTANYE'S STORE, corner of the public
square and main street, where goods always base been
disposed of for theReady, and always will be, as lung as
the Rem continues to dobusinaa, at as small a profit as
at any other establishment this side of New York city.
In addition to former stock, we have been receiving va-
rious articles of Husbandry, such as Scythes, Scythe
Stones, Cradles. Rakes, Pitchforks. tic

Also, 500 bushels of first-rate SALT, put up in the
very best barrels,

100 yards CARPETING for sale very cheap.
Wanted, 500,000 SHINGLESand as manyRomig,

for which Liberal prices will be paid.
July 7. J. D. & E. D. MONTANYE.

aITONS DUNCANNON NAILS, and shall be
receiving more, to which the attention of Mer-

chants is invitedat wholesale, at
July 7. MONTANYE'S.

Dr. J. lki.:,Sumner, Surgeon Dentist,
110 k ESPECTFULL Y inforrnihis friends that bar-

ing recovered from his Hides', he will make his
next professional visit to 'Towanda, on or before the
first day of October oeit.

ai licurr—Just,received asupplyGammons, Prunes,
jv Figs, Raisins, &e. at CHAMBERLIN'S. ,

June, 1845. No.l -MidiRow.

SUPERIOR .COLORED

Daguerreotype Miniatures.
Fetch:* Fisher,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Towanda, and vicinity, that they

have opened rooms in the new building op stairs, south
west coiner of the public square On the room formerly
occupiedby Ulysses Mercer as • Law office,) and
would be happy to wait on all those who may -wish
goodfir :saes of themselves, single or in groups. En-
trance t side ofMontanye's gore. Mr. F. *F.
have the satisfaction ofknowing that their Portraits are
equalter any taken in thecity of New York or Phila-
delphia; and:superior to any heretofore taken in the
country, and respectfully invite, the Ladies and Gentle.
men to call and examine specimens.Portraits taken equally well in clear or cloudy weath-
er.

When children arn to be taken, a clear day should
be selected. The boors between 9A. M. 1113 a 4P. M.
ire the best.

As the color and material of the dress, adds much to
the beauty ofthe impression, therefore for Ladies, silk
dresses, ofany color (except white, light blue, or red,)either plain, striped or figured, are the best for the pur-
pose.

ajTersons having inferior pictures, can have them
exchanged on reasonable terms.

As our stay is limited, persons residing in the Tillage
or country would do well to call as early as comma.
ent.

Towanda, July 30th, 1845

HO, FOR THE BRICK ROW
.Ib. 4, Bound to Shine.

HERE ARE WE, ON HAND AGAIN with a
new arrival of fresh GOODS, directly from New

York City, Consisting of
Broadcloths. Cassimeres of the newest styles,

Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Gamboons,
" Summer cloths, and Vesting:, ofevery description and variety,

The latest styles of Balzarines, Fancy Prints, and
Gingham:, Irish Linens, Linen Diaper, Brown and
Bleached Sheeting: and Skirtings, Apron Check, Cot-
ton Batting, NA. Wadding, and various other things in
that line too' numerons to mention. ALSO, a large
a-ock of Groceries, Rant-ware, and Crockery, which
together with our formerstock renders our assortment
complete. And we wish to be positively understood,
that we CAN and WILL sell as cheap for CASH;as
any other establishment in Town. the " Savings Bank"
not excepted, and if strict attention to the wants ofcus-
tomers and cheap prices merits patronage;we say again,
that we are bound to shine. OaPlease call on us be-
fore going elsewhere.

Goodfresh Butter, and all kinds of BRAIN and
LUMBER taken in exchange for goods, for which the
highest market price will he paid.

grjDon't mistake the place—No. 4 Brick Row, two
doors ahead of the Savings Bank and next door to W.
H. Baird and Co.

Towanda, July 1843. TRACY & MOORE
HE cheapest and best lot of Crockery in TowanT da may be found at TRACY & MOORE'S.

July 20th., 1645 No, 4 Brick Row
ILLOW WAGGONS and Cradles for chtl
dreu,for sale cheap at

July 30.. TRACY & MOORE'S.
A GOOD assortment of Tin and Stone-Ware at

TRACY 4. MOORE'S, No. 4 Brick Row.

4.spLENDID tot of'WHIPS a every description
at prices to suit thepurchaser at

July 30. TRACY & MOORE'S. No. 4 Brick Row.

PATENT PAILS, Brooms, Clothes, Pins, HearthP Brushes, Trace Chains, Shovels and Manure
Forks, Hay Knives and Hand saws for sale at the very
lowest prices for cash at TRACY & MOORE'S.

ly 30. X. 4 Brick Row.

WALL PAPER, Window sash of all sizes and
Glass at TRACY & MOORE'S.

July 30 No. 4 Brick Row

North Branch Canal Company.
wuricE is hereby given that agreeably to a reso-
II lotion of the Board of Managers of the North
Canal Company-, a further instalment of nine dollars
per share is required to be paid to Zebedee Cook, Jr.,
Treasurer ofsaid Company, at his office in the city of
New York, or deposited to his credit in the Wyoming
Bank at Wilkesbarre, on or befOrn the Ist day of Rep.
tember next, upon each and every share of said capital
stock, under and subject to the provisions of the several
acts of Assembly, incorporating the Company aforesaid.

By order of the Board,
GARRICK MALLERY, President.

Philadelphia, July 24,1845.

100 REWARD!
OME fit persdn for the State Prison, or the gal-
lows,, in the night of21st inst., attempted to set

lire to my office, by breaking out a light of glass, and
throviing on to a table, among papers, a parcel of com-
bustible matter rolled up in a cloth, which was burned
in two in the middle. But a kind Providencefroumedupon the attempt of the base incendiary, and the fire
became extinguished.

The object of the villian, was, no doubt, to.burn up a
largenmount of property in Bonds and Mortgages—in
which I have no personal interest except the charge of
them, and • small commission. The foolish Millen had
not sense enough to know, that the Mortgages were all
on record ; nor honesty and uprightness enough wears.
how much he injured his. neighbors, and hundreds of
settlers, in burning up my books of account, and the
bonds upon which all the payrnenis were endorsed, and
in almost all the cases the only vouchers the settlers
could have as evidence of payment. It therefore be-
hooves every settler who has a proper sense of right
and wrong, to assist me in looking up this villainous
incendiary, that he may be brought "to Me light of a
Court ofJustice"—in doing which, they, or any other
person, who may find ,the unprincipled rogue, shall re-
ceive the above rewani, ofone hundred dollars.

J.KINGSBERY, for the
Bank OfN. Ameriiaand many others

Snsenso.utn, 23d July, 1845.
I ---

l',l'.,rOtite to Settlers...)
The subscriber having delimited the Bonds and Mort-

gages in his possession, in Towanda—in consequence
of the late attempt to bum his office—takes this meth-.
od to notify such Jfthe settlers on land in his charge,
who are desirous—when convenient—to make pay-
ments, may pay the same to either ofhis sons, Burton,
or Joseph Kingabery, Jr. at Towanda, and either of
their receipts shall be admitted as vouchers for so much
paid—or, when more convenient, to the subscriber, in
Sheahequin; and such payments shall be endorsed on
theproper bonds the first convenient opportunity.

Sheshequin, July '25, 1845
J. KINGSBERY

Not the Towanda Shavin7s.Bank, nor No. 3
Brick Row, nor the Old dircade.

But No. '2, Brick Row,
I 8 NOW ACKNOWLEDGED to be the identical

spot where goods are sold cheaper for cash or ready
pay, than any other establishment west of the cities of
New York or Philadelphia. Persons wishing to prose
-this fact, can easily doit by calling in to see. No time
will be spent in skinning,fiurts,or filling out bills of a
worthless institution. But the whole time and atten-
tion of the subscriber and his clerk, will be exclusively
devoted to selling goods cheap. A nimble six pence,
better than a slow shilling. C. REED.

June 23, 1845. No.2 Brick Row.

AiERE IS NO. 3 AGAIN-20 Quintlea codfish,
justrec'd and for ode at BAIRD'S.

June26. No3 Brick Row.
4.II3WINNETS,all the laiietideTe

11111 for sale at MIX & SONS'.
A FEW LEFT

OP those new end CHEAP GOODS. They will
be sold cheaper than ever. (if possible) to make

room for. Pall Goods. Look for No.s„"Savinp Haar
,as it is the only. genuine ClumpCub Store. •

July O. 0. E. FLY.II7

In the matter ofthe applkationof Freeman Lena and
others, Rector ChureA Wardens Vestrymen and Mr-
shipper/ in St. Paul,. Troy Bradford County. At
a court ofCommonPkas ofBradford County, Nay
Term 1545.

NOTICE is hereby given that Freeman Lane. G.
F. Reedington, John 51'Kean, taytim Ron Jan,

'.. C. Oliver, ilere Adams, E. F. Ballard, 8. W.
Paine, Henry Card. Bateman Minim 24, Henry B.
Card,on the 16th day ofMay 1845, presented to the
Court, aninatrument in writing, praying the Court to
be allowed to make certain amendments in their char-
ter, as heretofore confirmed and established by your
said court, and the objects, articles, and conditions
therein set forth and contained appearing to them law-
ful and not injurious to the community, directed the
said writing to be filed in the office of the Prothonotary
of Bradford Comity, and that notice be given in one
newspaper in said county, for at least three weeks be-
fore the next Court of Common Pleas of said County
setting forth that an application has been made to said
Court to grant such amendments to be made in their
charter according to law.

AARON CIIUBBUCK, Piot.
Prot's. Office, Towanda July 30th. 1845.

tat TON SUGAR & MOLASSES.—This day reed
011 by the "Chemong Line" and for sale cheap by
the pound, Gallon, Barrel or Ilh'd.

July 1. - BAIRD'S. No.3 Brick Row.

12DOZ genuine hest quality Quinnehaug Scythe
Stones, fur sale by 0. D. DARTLFTT.

TOWANDA SELECT SCHOOL.
ArkWING to somearrangements that hevebeen made,
lUIP the present term of this School will continue un-
til the 15th of August. Then there will be a vacation
of two weeks, sad the school will be removed to the
Academy.

JNO. P. WORTHING,
SARAH F. WORTHING, Teachers
FRANCES HUTCHINSON,

Towanda, July 21, 1845.

CH.RIRS AND BEDSTEADS.
j. . :,.,, to Troffoogorsouothscateriabenrds keep atillmonntnueg. at their old stand. all kinds ofi./BO Cane and Wood sealChairs ;

t5,..,--7-w-- ' also Settees of various kinds
V ' irit'--- 4. BEDSTEADS, ofevery

,
\

, \ description, which we' willit, , sell low far cub or produce.
TURNING done to order.

TOMKINS & MAKINSON.
Towanda. April 23, 1845.

Administrator's Notice.
ALLpersons indebted to the estate of Jereme R.

Bowman, late of Towanda township, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment, and all
those having demands against the same are requested
to present them, legally attested for settlement.

The administrators will meet to adjust the claims of
said estate, at the house of Geo. Bowman, on the. last
Saturday of each mouth. HIRAM SWEET,

G. BOWMAN.TowandaZJuly 2, 1845. Administrators.

L" NE t OZEN Morgan's celebrated GRAIN ORA-
DLES, with Harris' scythes, for We by

June 25, 1845. REED.

Friends & Fellow Citizens.
WE are now in want of Bradford County stock,

and any persons having certificates, called'
county orders, can find a maket at No. 3, where they
will be taken at par in exchange for any of the articles
comprising the largest and cheapest stock of Goods in
the United States.

We had some thoughts of taking a few shares of
"Savings Bank" stock, but we find after the " Pan-
nick" which is now about over, it has gone downbelow
par, and holders are beginning to think they have burnt
their fingers. Don'tforget that our office is at No, 3
Brick Row W. H. BAIRD & CO.

easyamiza 021DMEM3
HEAD QVAILTEDS,JuIy 1, 1845.

IT is hereby ordered that from and after this date
goods are to be sold in this encampment far cash

whenever they will brine anything above cost. derks,
agents and customers are hereby commanded to govern
themselves accordingly. Braggarts ere to stand back
and keep off theparade ground.

O. D.• BARTLETT, Commanding officer.
ArtRINARTONES.—The best assortment of -Nova

Scotia and otherkind of grindstones, ever brought
to this place, for wile by 0. D. BARTLETT.

DOZ OLD FASHIONEDSCYTBEft,lispleii-
-41111 didarticle for sale cheap by.

July 1. 0. D.BARTLETT.
FIRST RATE ARK, and lots ofARK ROPE.

Alk. for sale by • W. B. BAIRD &

May 14. No. 3 Brick Row.
iTS of superior qualities, and most approved
sylee, from $2 up to— Gall and see. _ _

G. E. FLYNT *CO
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Samuel Edsall,
deceased, lateof Wsta.a tp., are requested to make

immediate payment, and all those ha.ing demand sagainat
the same are requested tb present them, legally attested,
for settlement. JESSE EDSALL,

NATHAN ALVORD, Jr.
Wells, July 7, 1845. Administrators.

M2).4llartGratUBE PAMPHLET LAWS of the lut Legista-
tore have been received, and are ready for diem-

bution. A. CHUBBUCK, Prot,
Prothonotary's Office, July 8, 1845.

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
MR. JAMES M. GOODRICH btu located himself

at MONROE, for the practice of his profession,
and will be pleased to wait on those requiring his ser-
vices. He may be found at J. L. Johnson's tavern.

Reference may be made to Drs. HUSTO3 &

of Towanda. April 23, 0145.

To the Voters of Bradford County.
IMELLOW CITIZENS :—I offer myself to_ your
ju consideration for the office of Sheriff. Should
you honor me with your confidence, bynominating and
electing me to said office at the ensuing election..Ipledge
myself to discharge the duties of the office with fidelity
and humanity. F. FISHER.

Towanda Townshipioly i. 1845. . • •

VIEI TP53114110°
HIRAM MIX & SONS',

A RE now openingat their abate abearitiful and cheap
lot ofSUMMER GOODS, direct from _the City,

which% will be cold for Cash, as low as mato bought
jat " The &winger Bank," or at anyatort in town•-001l
and see. Towanda, 19th May, '45.

119E1a.k4LINDS:c iZT Pa • 1 .8
At the Elmira Cheap Cash Store,

..ro. i, Brick Row.
A S. CHAMBERLIN respectfully informs the

public that be has purchased of 1.8. Wool dr
Co.weir stock of. goods, and bas. just received a new
supply. which renders his assortment of Drugs, Medi.
dnes, Paints, Oils, Dyestuffs god Famtfy G'sroceries
complete. His stock C0116114 in part of the following

MEDICINES. ETC.
Essences
Flour sulphur

do Benzoin •. •

Glue
Girm camphor •
Assafcedita
Myrrh
Gathboge
Glauber nits
Hellebore
Harlem •

Hydzioate Lotus
Iceland moss
Ipecac
lodine
Jalap •
Juniper Berries
Lunar Caustic

Liquorice ball and root
Laudanum
Morphine
Manna
Mace
Musk
Nu: Vomice
Oxalic acid
Essential oils, all kinds
Gil soap
Paregoric
Pills
Phosphate iron
Quicksilver
Quassia
Quinine

COwage Red Precipitate
Colocyntb Senna
Chloride lime Sugar Lead
Creamtartar Syringes
Dragon's blood Valerian root
Dover's Powders Saffron
Digitalis Use Ursa
Emery, assorted Vol.Liniment
Epsom salts Ven. turpentine, ike4e.

A complete variety of GROCERIES, inch as Tea,
Sugar, Coffee. Starch, Raisins, Cinnamon, Soda Crack-
ers, Ginger, Pepper, Eng. CUrrants, NutmegetTobseco
and Snuff, Candles, &e.

A complete assortment of Paints, Dyemituffs, Win.dew Glass, Patent Medicines, Ice.
. Towanda. June 16, 1845,

Annatto
Arrow root
Antimony
Aguafortis
Aqua ammonia
:Ether
Brimstone
Blue Vitriol
Bayberry bark

do tallow
Balsam lobe

do Cooties
Barbadoes tar
Balsam honey
Blood root
Blue pills
Balsam Fir
Black drop
Barley Pearled
Batemon's drops
Bugundy Pitch
"Cayenne pepper
African do
Camphor
Calomel
Chamonileflor.
Corrosive subhmate
Cochineal
t:antharidcs•',
Cubebs
Coc. inudicus
Carbonate iron

do Magnesia
do Soda

Rustms.—A general usortment ofHair, Paint,
Flesh, and shoe brushes at

CHAMBERLIN'S, No. 1 Brick Row.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BYvirtueof a writ ofVend. Expo. issued from

the court ofcommon pleas of Bradford county,to
me directed Ishill expose to public sale at the house
of Wm. Briggs in the Borough of Towanda, on
Thursday the 21st day of August the following piece
or parcel of land situate in Ulster township, and bound-
ed as folloWs :—east by theroad leading from Towels.
da to Athena and lands of Guy Tracy, north by lands
in the possession of I. Havens, neat by lauds ofB. 8.
Welles ; containing Shout seven acres, more or less,
partly improved, with a saw mill thereon erected, witha
turning shop and lathe in said mill. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofGuy Tra-
cy, vs. Asa Forest.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office,

Towanda, July 23, 1845. S

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jeiluthen

Withey, late of Canton. deed, are requested to
make immediate payment, and all those havingdemaadsagainst the same are requested to present them, legally
attested for settlement to either of the irabscribera in
Union township, 'flogs co.

CHARLES 0. SPENCER.
BENJAMIN LANDON,

Ea:engage*,Canton. July 1, 1845
311Er`.11E—.411311111_7111111.4

JUST reeeifea and for sale at B.Rittatatja Store.
a few barrelasuperfine FLOUR, from Ocetton *

Saltmarsh'smilL Warranted an extra article.-
June 23, 1845.

A NEW SUPPLY !

BURTON KINGSBERY informs thepubilic gene.
MP rally that he has just received direct from New
York City, his spring stock of GVOIIB. It comprises
a very general assortment of Dry Goods. Ontweries.
Hardware &c His goods have been selected with much
care, and will be sold as cheap as can be bought m To.
wands. Call in and tee if it is not so.

Towanda, April 30, 1845.

"Goods for the Millions,"
IrUSTreceived at the Savings Bank, •number oftons

ej, of those cheap Groceries, which makes our mon•
meat complete. Those who patronise our task estab-
lishment, will dative a decided advantageom thous who
purchase at other stores who do business on Om credit
system, as they are not overcharged equivalent to the
delinquency of those who inter pay. Nab, Brick Row.

G. E. FLYNT &-CO.
4111hILS.—PORE SPERM & LINSEED OILS, M.
VP ways on hand at G. E. FLYNT at CO'S.

Portrait Painting, by W. IL Perkins,
1ORI'H SIDE of the square, in theroom over J.

C. Adams' Law Office—Col. Mies block.
Likenesses warranted. Transparent Blinds, of any

size or pattern desired. Jape 18, 1845.
I ILS—Linseed, Sweet, Castor sod Lamp Oils.good and cheap at CliA MBERLINIL
Juhe, 1845. No. 1 Brick Roe.

MONTANYE'S STORE
Corner of the Public Square k Mail Street.

PriHE largestand cheapest lot of goo:4s ever cared
in Bradford County is now opening at the alspro

store. The most fashionable Goodsof the season, such
as Balzsrines, Lawns. &c.. with every variety of Print
manufactured in the United States. All thenew stylesof Summer Goods for Gentlemen boys and youth.

Boars 4. SHOES ofany quantity sod any price.
20 doz. HATS at the lowest possible price.
GROCERIES of all kinds and HARDWARE itsabundance.

Returning sincere thanks for the very liberalpatronage
they have heretofore received, they pledge themselves to
sell as cheap as goods of the same quality can be pur-
chased in this or any of the neighboring villages. Wewould therefore advise/our friends to call before pur-chasingrdsentere. 2. D. &E. D. liIONTANYE..Towanda, May 12,1845.

THE TOWANDA CHEAP STORE.
GREAT ATTRACTION

&APEITEMIE ITIIINZ.WWI
rinHE subscriber has just returned from New York

with a .splendid assortment of+Spring and Bato-
tnrner goods, which 'he offers for sale at leastfifteen
per cent. cheaper than goads hive ever been, or ever
will be sold in this borough. Ills stock consists. of Or
reign' and domesticDryfftuods, such as French. English
and American Cloths, Cassimerea, Sattinetts,Kentucky
Jeans, Summer stuffs. A splendid assortment ofPrints
of prices, also a full supply of Brown and Bleached
goods. also. Fancy Geri& arch asLinen HpadkerchiefL
Black, Blue Black, Plaid and.striped Silks, Thread and
Muslin Edgings, Ladies and Gentlemen!' Cravats,Bony-
net Ribbons, Damask' and Measelin de Una shawls,
Parasol.and a thousand articlest oo numerousto mention.

GROCERIES--Bmwn. Loaf and Crushedrangy",
I St. emir., Ponirieo and New Orleans Molasses. Coxed.
so and American* Brandy, HollandGin. Teas, &c., also
Crockery, Glass, Nalle;Mardware dec. dre.

. • • All persons derailing Of Fudging goods tow, will

5,do ellto 'give Will call before pustular( elsewhere.
"I' tter,Eggs, Cheese and Grain . taken in payment
de o CHARLES REED.
habit - No. 2.BrieirSour.di, May 12, 1845.

In the mailer. of the application of Joseph L. Riggs,cuddlier*, of the North Presbyterian Church and
society of Well township. Atay Term, HNC,

1%701•10BIs hereby given, that Joseph L. Higgs, EC
111 M. White, W .W.Baltard,and others, harem&
seined to said court an instrument in writing, and the
objects, articles cod conditions set forth and:contained
therein appearing to them lawful and' ot injurious to
the community, directedthat 'maid writing be filed, and
thatnode. be given in one newspaper printed in said'
county of Bradford, for at lout three weeks before the
next court ofcommon plus ofsaid county, settingforth.
that an-application bas been male to said coon to grant
such an art of incorporation, according to the act ofAar
sembly in such cues made end provided.

A. CHUBBUCK, Prothonotary.
Pmt.'s office! July 30. 1845.

In the matter ofthe apptieathonBasket Gates. andoth-
ers, of the first Presbyterian Church and eongrega-
lion, of Rome Township. May Term, 1845.

NOTICE is hereby given that Bel-steel Gates, Sol-
omon Spalding. G. W . Eastman, C. R. Bassett,

and other; have presented to the said court an instru-
ment in writing, and the objects, articles and conditions
set forth and contained therein appearing to them lawful
and not injurious to the community, directed that said
writingbe filed, and that entice be given in one news-
paper printed in said county of Bradford, for at least
three weeks before the next court of common pleas of
said county, setting forth that BA application has been
made to said court to grant such an act of incorporation,
according to the act of Assembly in such cases made
and provided. -- A .CHUBBUCK, Prot.

Prot.'. office, July 30, 1845.


